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could win... (over
200,000 prizes)

Volkswagen
Cabriolets
Hawaiian Vacations
Tandy 1000 TX PC's

l4ien you sell
them for cash at
UNC Student
Stores during
exams
(temporarily
located in the
Student Union).

Windjammer
"Barefoot" Cruises
19 inch Color TV's
4i2inch TV's with
AMFM Stereo a
Cassette

Bring your course

Seiko Wrist Watchei
Portable Radio
Cassettes
AMFM Stereo
Clock Radios
AMFM Portable
Stereos
Personal Stereo
Cassette Player
LED Watches
Sports Wallets
Soap Opera
Challenge Card
Games

books to the
Student Union
and sell them for
cash. For each
book you sell,

4

you'll receive a
sweepstakes
game piece.
You'll know
immediately if
you're a winner.
See UNC
Student Stores
for details.

While supplies last. No
purchase necessary to win.

There May Be Prizes
In Your Tetfbooks...

Bring your course books to the bookstore at the end of the term and sell them
for cash. For each book you sell, you'll receive a sweepstakes game piece.
You'll know immediately if you're a winner.

ALOHA HAWAII LTD. Windjammer
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We have fastcomputerized book buy back during exams with
1 0 terminals to give you fair, accurate prices every time.

&QCQmfoG? 3.9 - 23. ireafi HaBB, SSmidleBiiS HJiniDoini

Wkait cam H set!? At each buy-bac-k period we are able to buy only
those texts the teaching staff has indicated will be used again the
following semester with the limitation of the number of texts we
need in our supply.

Movmueh camBgeti? With this commitment we are able to offer
50 of retail price on all books that publishers classify as text and
3313 of retail price on all books classified as trade.

fW atonal? books no longer used? A buyer will offer you the
current wholesale price on all books that have a value. This price is
determined by the law of supply and demand, and if the book has
been in circulation for a long time or is not being used by many
other schools, this price will probably be less. Many students feel
their books are worth more to them for their personal library than
the amount the bookstore buyer can offer for them. This you must
decide for yourself.

KillDecember 13 -- 17 Great Hall, Student Union
December 19 21 Great Hall. Student Union
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